
^^^^^^^^ HOW TO GET THINGS DONE

Ab good a fable as old Aesop ever wrote is tho one about the family oflarks in a harvest Held. The mother lark, being called away from home onbuslneHS, left word with her young ones that they should listen carefullyto everything they heard, and report to her upon her return; for she knewthat it was near harvest time, and that their pleasant homo was in dangerfrom the Bcythc. When she came back from her Journey she found the
family in u high Btate of alarm. They told her that the farmer had comeinto tho field with his two Bons, and, noticing the ripeness of the grain,had said to them: "Wo must cut this grain tomorrow. Go, therefore, and bid
out good neighbors to come and help us."

The mother lark only lnughed and told her children to have no fear.
"But," said she, "note carefully what may be said while 1 am gone tomorrow."

Upon her return tho next day, she found her family again in a highstate of excitement. "The farmer came again," said they, "and said to his
sons: 'Sec, tho grain is still riper and our neighbors have not come. Go,therefore, and invite our relatives to come, each with his scythe, and help
us tomorrow.' " So the young larks pleaded with their mothers to let them
llee for their lives.

But the mother only laughed again, and said: "Do not 1)0 alarmed, hut
'.steil once again for what they will say today."

That day the farmer canto again and said to his sons: "I perceive that
neither our neighbors nor our relatives can be counted on to help us. Tomor¬
row, therefore, we will bring our scythes hither and cut the grain ourselves."

When the mother lark heard this, she said: "Then, my dears, we must in¬
deed bo going: for if the farmer and his sons have determined to do the work
themselves, it will no doubt he done at once, and our home will be destroyed."

Oh, that was good, sound, nll-vvool-nnd-a-.v ard-wide, common SCUSC, based
on a perfect know ledge of human nature. That wh o old lark knew, as wed
as you know, and I know, that the man who gets tilings done is the man who
stands ready to do them himself.

As wlso old Ben Franklin put it: "If thou wouldst have a thing done, go;
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Honor Roll of the Cross Hill High
School for January, 1912,

First Grado Myrtle Uluck, Johnel-
ln Austin, Lola Boycc, Alma Coloman,
Hcssic Hill, Mary Hill, Mahd Wölls.
Second Grade -Sarah Dukes, Lylinn

Lowe, Luctlo Walls, Salllo Robertson.
Third Crude Viginin McSwnln,

Lewis Turner, Roheit Sparmnn, Har¬
old Austin, Ernest Austin.
Fourth Crude .lack Wilcutt. Sarah

Corley, Luella Leamun, Noll Hill, Elise
Nance, Emma J, Dial.

Filth Grade.Ray Chandler, Miller
HUH, Burrow Hill. Frank Miller, .lake
liasor. Clara Dukes, Eleanor Dial,
Mary CriU'm, Vivian Nnnco.
Sixth Grade Mary Leanian. Nellie

Wells.
Eighth Grade -Ethel Chandler, He l¬

en Grimn.
Ninth Crude Willie Joe Austin.

O/.elia Harmon, 'Mary Hill. Hess!««
Jones, Emma Lowe, Leonora Leanian.
Annie Rnsor, Mary Rasor.

* '"I blamed my heart for sever dis¬
tress In my loft side for two years."
writes W. Evans, Danville, Vn., "hut
I know now It was indigestion, as Dr.
King's New Life Pills Completely cur¬
ed me." Rest for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, constipation, head¬
ache or debility. 2r«c at Laurons Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

10 candle power Electric Globes,
only lf> cents.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

*

Cross Hill High School.

Illumed n Good Worker.
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Princeton Locals.
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Princeton, Jnn. Mrs. Wal tor
Gossel! nnd Miss Mundo Pettlgrow
woro recenj visitors at the homo of
R. L. Rldgoway.

Mr, run) Mrs. Allen Sullivan and
children of Groonvlllo spent sovornl
days Ulis week with Mrs. Sullivan's
parents, ('apt- and Mrs. .1. P. Humbert.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1.. BrnmloM came
over from Fountain Inn Tuesday and
moved their household effects to
Fountain Inn, where they will make
their home in the future.

Miss Dessic Gnines has returned
from an extended visit to her sister,
Mrs. McJunkill of Westminister.

Mrs. Joe Brooks visited her mother
in Greenville last week.

Mis. Pratt of Greenwood ami Mrs.
Cork of Ware Shoals, are at the bed¬
side of their mother. Mrs. Mosely, who
is critically ill at the home of her
son-in-law. Dr. Gllkcrson.
Jim Arnold and .loo Blgby of Pel/or

spent Sunday with the family of Mrs.
P. F. Arnold.
Miss Sara Britt left last Saturday

for SpartanbUl'g county, where she
has charge of a school.

You are probably aware thai pneu¬monia always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Homody was used. Why take the risk
when this remedy may be had for a
Hille? For sale by all -tiers.

Scene From "Paid In Full" at Hie Opera House, Monday. February 12lh.
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WE BUY AND SELL

REAL ESTATE! ffl
House and Lot, known as the T. H.

Nelson Place, on West Hampton St. A
good lut and nice house with eight rooms.
Modern improvements. Fer quick sale
at a bargain.

100 acres land, known as Mrs. DollyFranks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva¬
tion, balance in original forest, one goodtenant house, near Greenville and Lau-
rens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A verydesirable piece of property. See us at
once.

M ice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street.

List your property with us. We
think we know values in City and
County Property.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C H. ROPER,

President, Sec. & Treas.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Kent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
Ono-hnlf Interest in one of the (inosi lime quarries in the South,

Eour inili * of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,681.68At #120.00 per year in 25 years . $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. . $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
\Vc will ctit any of the following into such size traets

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery ai KUom, Containing 100 acres, andpood dwelling, outhouses, oio.. 2U horse enguio and In horse holler, tv\o 00
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Walts Mill, known as the Badgetl Land.
552 ACTOS located near Reedy Itivor Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroll Place. Price. $12.50 to $20.00 per

acre, depending Oil number of acres and locution.
200 acres throe miles east of Laurens. High stale cultivation.Terms easy.

2.1 acres at Anil's COSS roads, cheap for quick sale.
It) acres near Walts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
Iii.*) acres, a part of J, N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. Got the bar¬gain now.

Dr. J, T. Pool's house and lot on South Harper St. Term reasonable
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
!>:i acres near Ora, level and good improved land. $">n per acre.
400 acres near Storni» Springs. $11.60 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twenty IWO Acres of land within the

corporate limits of the Oilv of Laurens, known os Grays Hill, which
we will sell in small building lots. ;it reasonable prices. A good manyof (lose lots have collages on lIlOIU.

,

Remember that we cut oft any number of acres de
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable lime in which
to pay. We want to make ii possible for every while
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPER, President. C. W. Ti n i'., Sec. & Treas.

Anderson & ItlaKeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TrtADE Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnnn «ondlnft i\ kUoIDi mid ri>*rrli>tlnii mm

OnloklT inrurtiiln i.ur o|>liil ill fruo wfifilirr an
invention n |ir<>i>ni>ir pijlenlahlo, Conimiuilr i-tinimiitricilrfotitiiiciiiii.l. |IAMI!:00K <"> l'nteniafroo. «>iiip»t Bj/cni y forancurini? natonta,I'nlonll . llirouvli Munn a revolve
»j>r.-i.il notice, without cl"nvo, In tho

Scientific Jimcricatt.
a handsomely llhi»tr«ied wri»klv. i.arprat rlr-rniiiMo'i <>f »><t ieloiiUUo Journal. Term*, f t .
raari four montbii It to all

MUNN &Co New Yorknrauch Ofllco. 62b Y St., Wajlilimloii, i). C.

.__.. -..._

BUY IN THE SOUTH
and nee the South grow, keep your mon-
ey at homo where it will benefit you and
your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South'a lending Business Journal t<-!!show to do it. It boosts Southern made
goods nnd those who handle ttame.

.J it nlso contains article i 01 interest to
every Southern Men haut, articles whichbuild up ones business and nuke it profit,able.
.J Tells tlio Intest, best News in the Bu»i«
ncas World, condensed (or tli< busy man.
<J Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business LVIaga zine Ca«KnoxviHe, Tenn.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of Probate.
W. H. Hudgens as Executor of the last

will and testament <>f Joseph Jerry,
deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Sallle Jerry Malcoiub, Rosalie Jerry

lluffkin. Joseph Jerry, Lldie Jerry
Pratt, John Jerry, Neil Duckworth.
Ella Malcoiub, Johanna Souwodskza,
Lou Duckworth, Defendants.
The petition of the said Petitioner

respectfully shows to the court:
1. That Joseph Jerry, late of the

county and state aforesaid, died inte¬
state and appointed your Petitioner the
executor of his last will and testa¬
ment.

2. That your Petitioner accepted
the appointment, was duly qualified as
required by law, entered upon the
duties of his office and is now In the
discharge of said duties.

3. That the said Joseph Jerry, de¬
ceased left as his legatees and devisees
the following named persons: Sallle
Jerry Malcoiub, who resides at r>19
Knickerbocker Avenue. Brooklyn, New
York; Rosalie Jerry Buff kin, who re¬
sides at Chadbourn, N. C; Joseph Jer¬
ry, who resides at Tocoa, da.: Lldie
Jerry Pratt, who resides at Worces¬
ter, Mass.; John Jerry, who resides at
Laurons. S. C.; Lou Duckworth, who
resides at Bowman, Qa.J Neil Duck¬
worth, who is a minor under four¬
teen years of age und lives with his
mother, the said Lou Duckworth, at
Bowman, Ga.; Ella Malcomb, who is
a minor under fourteen years of ago
and lives with her mother, Sallle Jer¬
ry Malcomb, at 519 Knickerbocker
Avenue. Brooklyn, N, v.; and Johanna
Souwdskza, who rosides at 1ST l. 2nd
Avenue, New York City.

4. Thai the nnld Joseph Jerry died
scixed and possessed of both real and
personal property which have boon
under the management of yum- Petl
Honor; thai he has fully administered
the assets of his testator, and he is
now desirous of settling the estate
und of b< in?: discharged from his trust.

Wherefore ho prays the judgment
of t he court:

1. Thai guardians ad litcin he ap¬
pointed for the minors named in tlio
pi ii'inn.

2, For the appointment of a day
certain for the seMVcinoni of sohl -:

täte, alter duo notice has beeil given
to !! put'llcs in Inlorosl in Hie mrniicr
and form proscribed by to show cause,
if any they can. why lie said estate
should not ln« settled and your Pet I
I loner discharged from his trust.

Ferguson. INjotherKtoiio; & Knlithl.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Summons ftir Belief.
(Complain) Served)

Stale of South Carolina,
Counl.v of Laurens,

('ottrl of <'oinipon Pb :>
W. II. Mudgons ns Executor of Hi" lust

will and tcslnmon! of Joseph Jerry,
deceased, Pia In tiff.

against
Snllle Jerry Malcomb, et nl, Defend¬

ants,
To the Defendonis Salllo Jerry Mal¬

comb, Rosalie Jerry Buffkin, Joseph
Jerry. Lldie Jerry Pratt. John Jerry,:
Nell Duckworth. Ella Malcomb, Jo
haiina Souwdskza, Lou Duckworth.

You are hereby summonnd ami re-
(|uircd to answer |ho complaliii In
this action of which a copy Is here¬
with served upon you, and In serve a

CO|).v of your answer lo said complain!
on the subscriber at their oillce at
Laurens c. II.. S. . '. within I'wenty
days after (he service hereof- exclu¬
sive of (he day of such service: and
if von fail to answer the complain!
within the lime aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply lo tlio Court
for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.

Dated Jan. 27. A I». I'M'!.
0. G. Thompson,

.1. P. I., c.
Ferguson, FeaM.stopo & Knight,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

M \ lt!H CP ts
New Orleans. La., Mobile, Ala., and

Pensacola, I I.i.
t)n account the above oecoslon the

Atlantic Coasl Line Railroad com¬
pany offers special reduced nitos lo
the respective points;

Selling date Fob, I.Ith t<> -Olh, In¬
clusive, for trains arriving destination
not later than midnight Fol). 20th.

limited: Reach original starting
poim not later than mldnigh! March
2nd, unless limit extended to March
isth. inclusive, by personal deposll
ticket with oseph Richardson; Spe¬cial ygonL at destination, and pay¬
ments of foe of $i.oo.

Stop-overs: Stop-overs vi*ill be a!
lowed at regular stop over point- on
request,

For rates, schedules, reservations
etc., see Local Agent, 01' nddl"<
W. J. Crnlg, T. c. wi.it.
Passengor Traf. Mgr., Grin; Pass. Agi

Wilmington, N. c.

< Million far Letters <,i tdniiiilslnilii n,
State of South Carol nri;
Comity of Laurens.

By f). c.. Thompson, Probate .1m
Whereas. Mamie C. Moore, made suit

to me to gran! her Letiers of Admin¬
istration of the estate and effect! ol
P.tUl J. Moore.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular ti e kindred
and creditors of the said Paid J
Moore deceased, thai (hey P. mid tip
pear before me. in ibo court of pro-bate, to be held at Lourens c 11 H
C. on the I'Clll day of Felil'iiaiy, 1012
next, after publication lufi'eof, at
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why (he said Admin¬
istration should not 1m granted.
Clven under my hand Ihb t dnj

of February Anno Domini 1912.
0. G. Thompson.

28-21 Probate Judge,Petition fur Settlement of L'stuto«

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overwerke.I your nervous sys¬

tem and caused trouble with your Kid¬
neys and hluddor? flava -. i pains In
kilns, side, back and hlnddci flava you
a flabby appearance .,f the fnee, ami un¬
der ihr. eye»? A frequent d< Ire ? passurine? If .. V || ii .¦ Kidney Plllj will
f t.- y.I iriundxt, Prlco bOc.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Prom., CftTel nd.OKh

LUPINS PHIL i II.
!,aureus, S. ('.

Big shipment of Feather Pi'.'.ows
in.

S. M, l? II. WilkoK Sc Co.

NOTICE
-OF THE-

County Treasurer.
The Hooks of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State, County and Commutntion Hoad
Taxes for fiscal year, 1911, at the
Treasurer's Otllce from October 15th.
to December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬
ber 31st., one per cent, will be added.
After January 31st. two per cent, will
he added, and after February 28th.,
seven per cent, will be added till the
lath, day of March. 1912, when ttio
hooks will be closed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the several
Townships In which the property la
located. This Is Important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may he attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
ago are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
r>0 years of nge. Commutation Hoad
Tax $1.60, In lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.5% mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Hallroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Honds .. ..2 mills

Total.\~% mills

Special Schools I.aureus Township.
Laurens No, 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No. 1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
N;>rule No.3.2 mills
He Heys No.1.2 mills
Mills No. f>.2 mills
Oak. Grove No.C.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Votings Township.Votings No.3.2 mills
Votings No.2..". mills
Votings No.I.3 millsVotings No.6.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. :;ii.millsLanfbrd No .:<>..IV-. mills
Ora No. 12.2 mills'
Votings No.I.3 mills

Special Schools Dials Township.Green Bond No. 1.3 mills
Dials No. .;: niII 1:1
Slliloll No. 3.2 mills
Gray Court 0wings No. ¦> .. ,.i mills
Hurksdalo No. 15.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3ls..". n II»

Special Schools Sullivan TownshipML Bethel No.2.:: mill*
Princeton No. I.:'. mills
l'oplar Springs No. 3.2 thills
Rn bun No.I.I mills
Ih r lersoiivllls No. f.I mills
Friendship No. 0.2% mills
Hrewcrton No,7.- mills
Sullivan Township K H Honds 1 mill

Special Schools Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No. 11.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No. I.3 mills
Bethlehem No,2.2 mills
Ekom No.3.I mills
Centcrpplnt No. I.2 mills
Oakvillo No. .3 mills
Mt. IMcnaanl No. <>.2 mill-;
Mt. Oliv»; No. 7.2 mills

Special Schools Cross Hill Township.
Cross Hill No. 13..! mills
Cross Hill No.I.2 mill.;
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.I.2 mills
Cross Hill No. ."..mills
Cross Hill No. 0."-' mills

Special Schools Hunter '¦'.wtujhlp
Mount villi« No. 10.I ' j nilllH
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No.6.fi mill
Hunter No. s.3 mills

.""peelnl Schools .lacks Township.
Hurricane No. i;.:: mills
Shady drove No.2.3 mills
special Schools St uflletown TownshipLängsten Church No. 3.(I mills
Scuillctown No. I .mills
Lnilford No. 10.1':. mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Prompt attention will he given thono
who wish to pay their Taxes through
Hu« mail by ( heck, money order !<¦

Persons Bending in lists of naim to
be taken off are requested to send
them early; nod give the Townsl l|i of
each, as the Treasurer is very luisy
during the month of December,

ROSS D YOI.'NG
County Treasu

September If,. 1011. Id.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 1912.
The Auditor's plllCO will he open

from the 1st of January to the 20i ol
February, 1012; to make returns Ol all
personal property for taxation and
wherever eh; nges liavo been made in
real estate.

All male citizens between the ages of
:: i and 00 years on i he isi oi .1 nn-
iiary, except those who are Ihcapnblo
of earning a support from '>< ing maim¬
ed or from other causes, are d eined
polls, Confederate veterans excepted.\ls6 all male citizens bitwceu the
agi of 's and 60 on the 1st day of
.fhnuaiy, 1012, are liable to a road tax
of $1,60 and are required to make tholr
return of same to the Auditor during
the time above specified and shall pay
to tie County Treasurer at the sumo
time oth< r taves arc paid in Ii u oC

.. o: king the road.
All taxpayers are re nil red to kIvo

Township ami No. of School District;
also state wdiether property is situat¬
ed iti town or country. Each lot tract
of parcel of hind must he enti red iop-
nrately.

After ihr« 20th of February !>u i>' r
cent, penalty will he at (ached fo- dl-
Ure to make return:

.1. W. THOMPSON
County And

No !!.! I td


